Near and Far
Sometimes God seems so near as bark is to a tree
And other times He’s distant as an island far out to sea
When I feel the presence of His love my cup does over flow
And when I’m dry and thirsty it’s as the desert wind blows
When I feel distant from my Lord darkness is close and near
I pray my spirit would not grow numb in loneliness and fear
Oh God let the memory of your word burn deep within my heart
That from the warmth of your presence I may not depart
On top of the mountain Lord is where I want to stay
To get to the next hilltop a valley stands in the way
All the worldly pleasures are in these valleys below
But it’s only the love of Jesus that satisfies the soul
His word is living, and sharper than any two edged sword
Dividing my soul and spirit as I kneel and call Him Lord
I seek His Love, joy and wisdom, meekness, mercy, and grace
His goodness, kindness, and longsuffering, for my soul is at stake
Draw near to God and He’ll draw near to you
Whether on top of the mountain or in the valley too
The problems of life we face each day can seem too much to bear
Until we give our hearts to Christ and trust His loving care
In this scentless world of fear and fright
When upon this worlds tempest your life is tossed
And when you’re feeling down and life seems as a façade
Remember, be still my child, and look to me an know that I Am God
His words are clearly written the truth of His light you must seek
You’ll never find satisfaction until you’re humbled at Jesus feet
Life has so many choices in this fast paced world today
But eternity only has two and Jesus is the only way
Inspired by My Lord and Savior Jesus Christ
To him I give all the Glory Honor and Praise
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